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enthusiasmn fer the Russian people and writee of them with warm symp
A quotation will make clear hie point of view: IlI told them my
that Ruesia ie the hope of Europe, that we are ail looking to lier, tliî
is the living East, the pole of mystioism, in opposition to, Americi
living West, the poie of materialism." lie is very optimietie abou
future of Christianity. " Periaps 1,000 years hence," he says, Il Cliri
ity wil have crystailized out, but as yet it le in the confused grand(
youth."1 In Russia lie finds Chrlstianity stiil the living force whi
lias been before and can neyer wholly cease to, be. lie ie equally de
to the early Cliristianity of Egyptian saints and ascetice, spirituail
progenitore of the Byzantines and therefore of the Russians. IlWe
a mista.ke," lie says, Il wlien we talk of the dead past. It is agreat reli
trutli that ail that lias ever lived, lives for ever." A visit to Egypt
episode in the book, which liowever is mainly occupied with RuSia.r
wlio wish to learn about Rusia from one who knowe it well, those
wisli to be introduced to new aspects.of life and faitli, thoee wlio feel
their religlous belief needs a qulckening influence, should read this'
Moreover, the author possesses not only an intimate knowledge c
subject but "ls great literary power and the gift of pictorial and cirai
presentation.

The book ouglit to be of unusual interest to Canadians, Who cannc
to be attracted by its picturesque descriptions, its profound insighl
its deep religious feeling.

FIRST RUSSIAN BOOK.
Nevill Forbea, M.A. Ozfàrd, at 1h. Clarendon Prea, 1,915.

The publication of this book reminds us of the growing importar
the Russian language botli to the commercial world, and to the sti
of literature. The termination of tlie war will bring witli it new condi
and the hope may b. expreesed that the univereities of Canada will
early provision for instruction in this language. This is not the pie
enter into a detailed criticism of the above work. It may be sald, lio'%
that the name cf Mr. Forbes is a guarantee of good work. The pr
volume of 216 pages, whicli does not include the Verb, is to b. foli
by two others; the second volume will deal witli the Verb. This (
practically to complet. the Grammar, but a third volume is also prou
It wilI be seen therefore tliat the total iengtli Îs rather formidable
the principle of numerous examples and laviali illustration is popular
many teacliers of languages, and is in fact that followed in Riola's I
to Learn Russian." A comparison witli this latter book may be def
tiil Mr. Forbes' bock la complet.


